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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE or CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Ener9Y Branch 

RESOW'l'ION C--2885 
August l, 19&9 

SOUTHl-:EST GAS CORPORATION. ORDER APPROVING AGREEMENT 
WITH LUZ DEVELOPMENT AND FINANCE CORPORATION FOR THE 
EXTENS10N OF NATURAL GAS FACILITIES AND THE PROVISI6N 
OF NATURAL GAS SALES Al~D/OR TRANSPORTATION TO SOLAR ' - , ' 
ELECTRIC GENERATING PLANTS AT HARPER LAKE, CALIFORNIA. . , 

BY ADVICE L~rTER NO. 405, FILED JUNE 7, 1989. 

SUMMARY 

L By Advice ~tte~ .No, 405, tiled .Jun~ 7, 1989.' ~outh""est 
Gas corporation' (Southwest) requests approval, ofa Special " ' 

,A.. Agreement (Agreement) with, WZ DeVelopment and Finance _', ' , 
... corporation, (LOZ) dated May ~8, 1989. ,The ~greeJnent pr~vid~s for 

extehsion of ~n~t~r~l ga~ ~ipelin6 and asd6ciated fAcilitie§tb 
WZ/~ solar electr~c generating statl.ons (SEGS) ,at Harper Lake,_ 
California, as well as gas ~ales and/or transportation _~ervices 
to,LUZ's plants. The LUZ pla~ts_ wi~l gener~t~'ele9tricity for 
sale to so~thern California. Edison company (Edison), •. 

2. This reSOlution approves the Agreernent after' iind-inq 
that the Agreement will not disadvantage South~est's other 
ratepayers. 

BACKGROUND f 

1'. ,southwest and LUZ haVe agr~ed \:-0 ferms _ {o,r -it ' ~iP~l in~ ': ," 
extension and service of gas to WZ's planned-piiiilts at Hilrpezt: 
Lake. LUZ plans to build SEGSUnits VIII, IX, X XI and XlI at 
the site. Each unit wiil hav~ an_electric capacity of·SOMW,_ 
selliiig power to E4i50n undet Standard ofter 2-~ontract:s,_(;cis 
service i§ expected to continence october 15, 1989 at SEGS ViII,' 
with the rem~ining units coming on line at ab6ut one ye~r , , __ ,' , 
intervals thereaf~er. Each unit can p~~uce li6 ino~e than 25to,t 
its electric output from the bUrning of gas, in order to retain 
eligibil.ity asa qUaiifyingfaciiity (QF) un<ieJ; Feder~i.' " " ' 
regulations. The rem~ird.ng electricity is produced through
collection of solar energy by large. fields 'of parabolic mirrors. 
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2. Service by southwest to the neW LUZ units will require 
construction of a7.5 mile pipeline from the pacific Gas and, ' 
Electric company (PG&E) Line 300 to Harper Lake. Southwest's gas 
supply is now 100\ from ~&E, a situation that will prevail at 
1east'thiough1992, and likely fOr the five year term of the 
Agreement. 

). , If LoZ were a small customer in Southwest's se'rvice 
territory; th~new seivice rnight~ern~de under existin~·iin' 
extensiOn rules. Hqweveri the ad~ed gas loads of 1.7 million, 
therros per year per SE~S unit will be a substantial increase oVer 
southwest's present California throughput6f 79 million therms 
per ye~r. ,Because of the,l~rge loa~ increase and b~ca\lse it is 
unlikely that the required line extension will serve other 
customers, ,Southwest inVoked_ Rule lS.E.1; which requires _ 
negotiation of a special line extension,contract, subject to , 
commission approval. The Agreement includes those terms, as well 
as terms f6r s~le of ' gas and/or transportation services. 

4. ,- The p~ojected'cost ~t the hew pipeline'is $2.25 miliion, 
c6ltul~t~d At ~outhwe.tl~ c~ir~ht r6t~ 6f ~~tur~ 6f 11,~~', < , 

authorlzedin, ~~cision 8$':'12':'081. l»~'r;agraph ii of the A9r~emerit, 
proV~de~_~~at if the project. cost ~iffers f~Qm the proj~cted ,
$2.25 m1111()rl" then the app11cable g~srate~ to coVer the" _ 
pipelinecoristructiorl wi.l1 be recald.llat~d. using a COl11puter 
spread sheet Whose format is shown as Exhibi.t B attached to the 
Agr~ement. ' 

5. Over and aboVe the,~~itialcost of ,the pipeline" 
extenslon, eacJ:l SEGS unit will require int~rcomlection and 
metering taciliti~s At a cost of approximately $250,000 per unit. 

6., Under th~ terms 6fthe 'Agr~em~~tt' Southwest,:wiii ,': 
construct, own ah~ operate the new pipeline ,~xtensior{j The, " 
pipel~ne, cApital' c9sts will ~nter southwest~s rate bAse', ,although 
such inclusion in rate base is not part of southwest's request in 
Advice Letter No. 465. If,'the ~greeplent expires or i!i 'terminAted. 
b~t~reSouthwest has reco~ered. its ,(uli..capit~i. coists"thia.nLUZ 
will ridmburse,.Southwest for any Undepreciated costs 'of'"tbe, -"', 
pipei.~ne or a~ditionai..- tacili.ties~ Paragraph i9'6f,theAgre~ment 
explains those terms, wqich ,include pr9visi6ns thatth~ " '., 
Commission must (1) find~hat th~.tacii.itie~ ar~ J)o,longer used 
and. useful, and (2) exc1ud~ the facilities from rate bas,e~ . : 

7. . The Agr'e~nienti~ structured.so that wz pa~sso'uthwest's 
fu1l'costs of ~h~ pipelirt~ .xt~rislo~~nd .~sociated tacilitl~j,c 
to be,recoveted through'a fiat r4te of 2.2675 centsperth~nri'-_ 
oVer five years. WZ may elect to c::ontinue the Agreement for ~ 
sixthye~r( ~i.t~ rAte,~ern\~ ~~tert~e~, ~?c?~~i ,~out\lW~st/~'<?osts. 
If the cap1ta1 costs of the new p1pe1~ne and faci11t1es are 
recovered before the Agre~m~~t expires or is ~erminated,c: . 
continued service to LOZ will be made at a-reduced rate that is 
intended to cover southwest's op~rating and maintenance expenses. 
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s. In addition to covering costs of the ne~ pipeline and 
facilities, the Agreement includes tenns for gas sales or 
transportation. If LOZ purchases gas from southwest, the 
applicable rate will be Southwest's Actual Gas Cost Charge 
(AGCCt. ~hich is' the no~thly total,system gas cost, including 
suppiler demand costs and franchises, divided by total system 
sales VOlume. It UUZ transports its own gas over Southwest's 
system, the transportation -rate will be the AGee less the 
commodity cost of gas, including franchises. 

NOTICE 

1. southw'e~t ,has nade public notification o( this filing by 
mailing copies of Advice Letter No. 405 to other utilities,~ , 
governmental agencies and ail parties who reqUested such . 
notification. 

PROTESTS 

1. The Commission Advisory and compliance Division (CACD) 
has received no protests to Advice Letter No. 405. 

e, DISCUSSION 

1. CACD staff has revIewed th'cAl~tllations of the r~~e' . 
intel}ded to. re~oVer Southwest's costs for the, pipel ine exteJ)si.6n 
and facilities at each 5EGS plant. Th~ calclHa.tions are made on 
a apr~~d shei~ ~hat wtll b~u~4.tedtoi~clud~ actual ~a~ital' 
c6st~ when the fina} figures'are aVail~ble. The spread sheet ,has 
the format c?f results of operationsca,1;culatlons routinely made 
by Commission stAff. Four areas need further discussion: . 

2. First, depr~ciati6n ~xpense' is caiculat~d over the, '., 
pipel.ine and tacili~y iifetime, Which ~~ceeds .the term 6£ the .. '., 
Agreement. '. This allows' for the possibility of southwest carrying: 
ul'ldepreciated', a.hd possibly, Unused, plant aftei the Agreement: ~s
terminated. Southwest I s ()ther, ratepa}'erS are :protec.ted against 
this burden. by the terms 'of the' ,Agreezr.ent" which place th~burden 
on LUZ, ao long as th~coinini~si6n,remoyes.the undepre<?iated'plant 
fiom rate base. CACD recommends that: southwest be ordered'to 
notify the commission when the Agreement expires or terminates. 

3. second, the rates to cover southwest's costs a~e 
calculated at today's rate of return, without allowanc* for.' 
changi.ng rate of return from year to yiar. This introduces a 
slight uncertafntyabout southwest's ~ctual recoyery of costs, 
but CACD believes that Use of the present rate of return is . 
reasonable. CACD knows of no reasOn that iilcreases in authorized 
rate of return are any more likely than decreases over the term 
of the Agreement. 
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4. Third, the rates are calculated at today's incol'l!.6 tax-
rates. This also introduces uncertainty, but CACD believes that 
use of the present tax rates is reasonable~ 

5. Fourth, the rates charged to LUZ will depend on actual 
capital costs. A new Agreement will not be required, but the 
Commission should be informed of the eventual rates. Forthat 
reason cACO recommen_ds that southlftest be ordered to 'update the 
rate calculations when dat' are available, and provide that 
information to the-commission. - ' 

6. The Agreement is structured s6 that southwest Wiil,piit' 
the ne ... • pip'el ine and facilities into rate base, but Advice Letter 
No. 405 does not make that request. CACO Assumes that Southwest 
will include the adcHtional plaJ:lt in service in subsequent, ,- - _ 
attrition filings Or other appli~ations. The effectived.tes Of 
the rate base additions-should coincide with the effectiv~ dates' 
of the rates to LUZ, but it' is southwestis burden to assure that. 

"7,_ , In sum; C~C[) bel leves that the terns of the 'A9t~e'~ent 
r~garding the pipeline extension ~nd facilities adequatelY , 
protect other ratepayers~ Remaining terms relate to sale or--
transportatiofi-of the gaa itself~ , 

, , 

8, If LUZ were to receive service under SchedlHe GN-2 i' the 
default cogeneration tariff t it would be contribut,Jng about 0.6 
cents per therm to Southwest's margin. The current GN-2 -rate is 
about 2,1.1 cents per them, compa't'ed to 27.1 cents per therm for: 
$outh~est's current cost of gas (PG&E core -cost 01 gas Of lS.1 
cents per therm plus 9,0 cents per therm. PG&E Wholesale ; 
tr~J)sportatiofi rat~). However, that 6.6 c:;ents per therin _ ' c 

difference is not fixed for the term of the Agreement. It -is 
very unlikely that the contribution to margin would coVer the 
cost of the new pipeline and facilities, which is the reason 
southwest invoked Rule 15.E.1. 

9. As stated in Resoiution C-2876, which cotaditiona'llY ~ 
approved a gtls contract between PG&E and Mojave coqeriera,tion '". 
Conpimy, -The coInJtiission i S pl;'incipal. concern ~hoUld be:, to provide 
eXisting ratepayers -with tl:te fundamental protection th~t: .---,
negotiated rates" for this ~ncremEmtal load contract must e)tceeCl 
long run marginal cost, which is to say that the contra,ctstnUst_ ' 
always make some contribution to margin.- The Agreement fsalso 
an incremental load contract. ' 

10. For the PG&E-M6jave cogeneration company <;:ontritct-the 
risk to ot~er ratepayers was that the contract ~ransp6rta~ion 
rates woUl~'not coVer long run marginal costs. The pre~ent 
Agreement is simpler because Southwest purchases, gas._ only ttom -
PG&E and be-cause the term Of the Agreement is relatively short, 
Southwest's sole source of gas suppiy is ro&t, continuing )It_ . 
least through 1992, with the possible exception of invocation Of 
exchange agreements with Southern California Gas company. - No gas 
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covered by the Agreement will flow through any Of South~est's 
existing facilities, and the'contract is therefore unlik~ly to 
cause a need for expansion of those facilities. Other ratepayers 
will not be at risk for subsidizing LUZ, the contract customer. 

11. There remains the semantic distinction betwee~ h~ldin9 
other ratepayet~ harmless and ~akin9 • net contribution to, 
margin. The Agreement does not provide any contribution to the 
margin 'bbrn~ by other ratepayers, bU~ i~ shou!d generate - _ c,' 

secondary benefits. southwes,t w~li.. gain a maJor new load,. with -
assurance that its full costs will be cover~d. The- increasea 
system throughput should spread PG&E's upstream fixed costs over 
a larger VOlume, thus benefiting other ratepayer~. " 

12i Secause the ~~*t~ ot th~ ~i~~iin' -eXi~nsion arid 
facilitie~ will be cOV.red, and b~cause thete should b~ ~ net 
benefit ,'to other ratepaYers, CACO recomMends approval of the 
Agreement. 

13., S6uthwest allege;, a-nd,c~cD concurs, that Advice' '~tt~r 
No. 405Wi11 not increase any rate or-charge,coJlfli¢t- with otber 
rate schedules or rules, Or cause withdrawal Of any service~ 

FINDINGS 

1.-S6~thw~st's request. for approval 6fthe. A9reem~ntw.tth· 
LUZ, as well, a_s' the rates, charges andc6r'1ditions Of service, , 
conta~ned in. the' Agreement .are j~stan-d reasonable in that they 
provide s~rvi~~. to th~ customer \lllder terms mutually agree.til?le, to 
both parties while protecting Southwest's other customers from' 
undue burden. 

2. Southwest'$ other ratepa'ye~s will benefit from the, .:.-. 
Agreement by spre,ading of gas suppi ier fixed costs' oVer a larger 
total system gas throughput. . 

3. Advice Letter No. ,405 doe~ ilot i-~quest inCltislori"c,f'the' 
subject new pipeline and facilities into southwest's rate base. 
4. When ~he Agieem~nt expiresot is ,terminated southw~~t • , 
shoul<i, so notify, the commission, so that the Commi$sioJY may., 
cohsider. opening ". an investlgatioJ1 illt9 recoverY,: ot costs for any' 
undepreciated plant' or removal of, 6pe~atitig and maintenance' 
expenses from authorized-revenue requirement. 

5. . When,~he rates and ~harges under the Agreement are 
revised to reflect the actual costs of the n~w pipeline and 
facilities, southwest should notify the Commission of the 
revi.sions. 
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THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED that: 

L In accordance ""itil the provisions of Public tJtilitie~ 
Code sections 454 and 5)2, and section X.A of Gcnoral Ordel' 96-A, 
the Special Agreement (Agl;'eernent) bet\-."c-en s6uthwos~ Gas 
Corporation (South .... est) and WZ DevelopTJcnt and .'inal'lce 
Corp6i"ation (U)Z) 9:ated l-2ay IS, 1989 that is the subject of 
Advice Letter _No. 405 is approVed. 

2; - The effective d~teof thi$ a~pr()Val is th~'effecti~~ 
date of this re~olution, which constitutes nor6 than re~ul~~ 
statutory notice~ 

).~itht~thirfy ~)O) &a~~ afte~ ihe et~ectlvedat~.6f ~hi~ 
resolutibri,South~e~t shall fil~ revised tariff sh~etst6 inclrid~ 
the approVed A9r~emerit in it~ ~ist of contracts ~nd Deviations. 

4" _ Whe_n~ver -th,~ rates' arid ch~u'qes Und~r tho Agreernelit·~re 
revised to refle¢t -- t}l~ actual costs of the neft'pipel in~ ~nd'.- , 
facilities, southwest shall' \..-ithin:' thirty- (3() da~ts -so notify th,e 
[)irector 9l the~ CommissiOn Advisory ar-d complianc;e Division _ .. '."~ 
(CAtp).' ~uch r)otice shall include illl rAte~ .-and charges in the'. 
Agreement, and recalculation of the computer spread sheets shown' 
in ExhibitB attached to the Agreement. . 

5. ',hen . the. Agreernent ~xpiresor· is t~rninated southwest,:· 
shall, withIn fifteen (15) days of .the time that $outh\o:est' knows 
wIth certainty of such e~pirati6n6r termination, so notify-the 
cOlllJi}i~sion by letter to the Execu,tive Director_ and the Olr-ect6'r 
6!the commission Advisory and Compli~nce Division (tACD). 

6. Advice Letter No. 405 and the accompanying ~greemEmt 
shall be markedt9 show that, they were approved for filing by· 
commission ResolutioriG-28SS. . -

7. This'resolution is effective today. 

-~ -' " . 
..... , . I certify' that thisi'~s6lution \:las ad~pted b}'the 'pu~iic 
Utilities Commission at tt~ regUlar meeting on August 3,.1989.' 
The foilowing Commissi()nei~ approved i t ~ ;1 

G. MITCHELL WILK 
President 

FREDERICKR. DUDA 
JOHN B.. OHANiAN 
PATRICiA,N. ECKERT 

. commissioners 
Executive Director 
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